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The first week in July is on how much time there will
the time to stop cutting as- be between cutting seasons,

paragus. Assistant County The asparagus plants must
Agent Frank E. Bortz cau- have time to develop good
tions against later cutting be- brush and store up plant
cause the spring was later food for next spring’s cutting
than usual season

The time to stop cutting,
he explains, doesn’t depend .. riAcdfi^d
on when cutting started, but Use a V-iassmea
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Protect Your Poultry House
From The Next Heat Wave

WITH Am CONDITIONING BY

Vent-O-Matic
CALL OR WRITE US FOR FULL DETAILS

HIESTAND, Inc.9

MARIETTA Phon* HA 6-9301
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Even a man from Mars kn
where to go for fast, effic
communication. He goes to
nearest telephone, of course. And
while "gridgeons" aren’t accept-
able, he also knows that small
change makes a big buy when It
comes to telephone service.

We're installing more and more
of these outdoor booths so that
we can serve you and the com-
munity better. This is part of our

_

continuing effort to provide the /gangX
best possible serviceat the lowest
possible cost.
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Dairy Heifers
Grow Best
On Alfalfa Hay

Dairy heifers fed alfalfa |
hay will gain more weight,]
gam faster, and consume
more dry matter than heifers
fed unsupplemented alfalfa
silage or corn-alfalfa silage,
U.S DA. studies show. i

A study of dietary require-
ments for dairy heifers from
birth to calving at two years
of age should help dairymen
determine what forages to fe
ed.

Heifers at USDA’s Agricul
tural Research Center, Belts-
ville, Md., were raised suces-
sfully to calving time on 370
pounds of whole milk, 400 to
500 pounds of grain, and all
the good alfalfa hay they
wanted.

Substituting silage for hay
caused lower feed consumpt-
ion, lower rate of gain, low-
er weight at calving, and sli-
ghtly lower milk and butter-

fat production during first
lactation.

Production and body Wei-
ght equalized as the cows be-
came older. Production was
the same during the second
lactation for animals reared
on silage and those reared on
hay. Body weight was equa-
lized by the fifth, sixth or se-
venth year of age

Supplementing th silage
with a pound of hay daily for
every 10 pounds of animal
weight or with two pounds
f grain daily produced hel-

pers only slightly smaller th-
an those on hay alone.
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Then keep your feeders filled with MA-CO
Complete LAYING RATION. High efficiency
formulation keeps feed consumption 10w...
eliminates the waste and guesswork _of
grain and mash methods. High digestibility
andproperbalance of all required nutrient*
help birds shake off the many stresses ol
egg laying... assures steady growth and See Ilong-haul production. Don't look at the price us
perbag. look at the feed cost per doz. eggs; Todavl

-OrderMA-CO. It's the first step to becoming y ’

a successful poultryman.

S. O. TRUPE IRA B. LANDIS
East Earl, R. D. 1 779 Valley Rd„ h

M. S. GRAYBELL & SON B. G. MELLINGER &|

Willow Street, R, D,BareviUe

Pioneer Manufacturers of High Efficiency Poultry ft
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Poultrym en
- Do you know that the feed manufacturers who .are going

into the poultry business by contracting with the poultry-
man on a commission basis are partly responsible for
your severely depressed egg prices?

These firms are rapidly expanding their contract flocks.
This increased egg production floods the market depressing

the egg prices, sometimes even .below the actual cost of
production.

When a feed company loses money by contracting it usual-
ly cannot follow the present decline in feed prices.

Grubb Supply Company does not compete with you by
contracting. If you are an independent poultryman it will
pay you to check feed prices with Grubb Supply Company.
If you want to stay in the poultry business your best bet
is to feed Garden Spot Feeds, manufactured by Grubb
Supply Company in Elizabethtown. You cannot buy better
quality. And Garden Spot Feeds are priced to keep you in
the poultry business during these crucial times.

If you are interested in lowering your production costs call
us today.

Grubb Supply Company
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA Phone: EMpire 7-1310


